Windle ParishCouncil
April
Minutessf the Meetingof the Windle ParishCouncil . held on Tuesday"23'o
2013.aI26Klln Lane.
Cllr. Mrs N. J. Ashcroft(Chairman)
Cllr. W. Ashcroft(DeputyChairman)
CllrMrsKSBarton
Cllr. R. W. Barton
Cllr. S.A. Bligh
'Cllr.
Mrs. M. McNulty
Cllr. K. D. Roughley
Also in Attendance:Mr. B. Walsh-Windle resident.
L. J. Kiishaw (Cierk to the Councii)

Present:

186.Prayers:The Chairmanwelcomedeveryoneandopenedthe meetingwith prayers
for the work of the Council
187.Apqlogieshadbeenreceivedfrom Cllr. Mrs. A. Bate(awayon holiday)andCllr.
lvirs.E. Uren (prior engagernent)
188. Declarationof Interests.- Cllr. W. Ashcroftdeclaredan interestasan official of
Liverpool* St HelensRUFC-seemin.l89( b) andmin. 199below'
189.ParishMatters
(a) Cllr. Marie McNulty reportedthat Mr. Holland,a residentof Windle Grove,had
askedwhom to contacttocomplainof buildersworking nearby,who wereimpeding
they wereparkingtheir
accessto his drive,becauseof the way andwhereabouts
vehicles.It wasadvisedthat contactbe madewith GeorgeHoughton(ManagerHighwaysDept.) andMerseysidePolice.
(b) Cllr. W. Ashcroftreportedon the SchoelsTag RugbyUnion Errentheld at Itloqs
the Chairman.Twelveschoolshadtaken
Lanetoday,to which he had accompanied
part in this the St Helenssectionof a nationalcompetition.The winnersof the event,
Bleak Hill CP School,would now progressto the MerseysideSection,and,if
successful,moveinto the semi-finalto be playedat Rugby School,andthenthe fltnal
at Twickenham.
Whilst attendingMossLanetoday a PoliceCSO had discoveredsomediscardedused
hypodermicneedles,andhadcontactedSt HelensCouncilrequestingtheir collection
andremoval.This requestwasinitially refused,but, after Cllr. W. Ashcrofthad
(Directorof the EnvironmentalDept.- St HelensCouncil)
telephonedPaul Sanderson
to seekhis assistancein this matter,the offending articleswere, promptly and safely,
removed.
(c) Cllr. NancyAshcroftreportedthat shehadreceiveda complaintconcerningthe
watertable in RegalDrive. The residentconcernedchosenot to revealher name,but
hadbeenpleasedto receivethe relevantcontacttelephonenumbers.
190.Minutes ; The Councilreceivedthe minutesof both the AnnualAssemblyand
tiroseof the ordinarymeetingheid on 19thivfarch2}fi;
Resolved(a) that the minutesof the AnnualAssemblybe kept on file until March
2014.
(b) that the minutesof the ordinarymeeting,held on the 19mMarch 2013,be
acceptedandbe signedby the Chairman,asa true andcorrectrecord.
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this amountto Mr. JohnBoden,St HelensCouncil- Area LandManager,Civic Pride
Service,HardshawBrook Depot.The Clerk confirmedthat he hadraisedthe
invoiceand seatit, on the W04/13.
necessary
192.PlanfringMatters ;
The Clerk gavethe opportunityfor commenton the following(a) PlanfringApplications(llPl20l3l0229 73 Windle Grove-singlestry.rearextn'
" " andsideextn.
"
Q)PDAW0252 45 tarvreneeRd.
43 QueensDrive 2stry.sideextn.+ s.stry.rearextn.
(3i)P1201310253
(.bi Decision: Pl20l3l 0190 126,BleakHillRd.- Demolitionof existingrearstore
anderectionof a s/stry.extn. Permissiongranted'
Resolved that no objectionsor commentsbe raisedconcerningthe threeapplications
in (a) andthe decisionin (b) be noted.
- The Clerk submittedthe following itemsof
193.OtheICorrespondence
to be dealtwith asindicated;
correspondence,
(1) Laiestemail editionbulletin from Halton & St HelensVCA. Received& Noted.
194.EcclesfieldSportsFacilitv-Report
The next.o*-itte. **"ting *us to U. held on the 4ft June2013'
The Clerk informed that the paymentfor the first two quartersof 2AB-14 was due,
whichwouldamountto f'713.06.
Cllr.KenRoughleyinformedthat therewereplansfor pitchesetc.to be developedat
the RivingtonRoadsitefor Queen'sParkSchool.
195.NALC/LALC/MAPTCISLCC-Detailsof availabletrainingcourseswere given.
196.Lynton Way Piay Area-Repon
No incidentshaveoccurred.Howeverthe costof usingthe St.HelensCouncil Security
would be f'2600+ f52O
Forcefor openingandclosingthe play areafor 2Q13114,
VAT. This informationprovokedanimateddiscussion,asit wasfelt that this amount
wastoo big a proportionof the ParishPreceptof f,11,850rn2013114,especiallyin
thcseharclfinancialtimes.Eveniuailythercwasa unanimousdecisionthat it was
(St HelensCouncil'
Resolvedthata letterbe sent,by the Clerk,to Paul Sanderson
Directorof EnvironmentalMatters)to inform him of this situation,andthus
reluctantlyrequestthat the
SecurityForceno longerbe usedto openandclosethe play areai.e. that it be left
spcri at all timcs,asappcarsto happcnat mostothcr sitcs'
197.Jim MaloneGarden-Report
Cllr. Marie McNulty advisedthat shewould requirefunds,probablynext month
when the severeweathsrimproves,to purchasesomenew plantsasnecessary.
198.ParishNewsletter
his willingnessto takeo'rereditorshipof the Newsletter
Brian Walshhad expressed
from Cllr. Ken Roughleyandhe waswarmly welcomedby the Council.After furttrer
it was
discussion
Resolvedthat Brian shouldedit the nexttwo issueson a trial basis,in orderto
determinetlre level of work andtime involved,after which,it shouldbe possibleto
for the task.
agreean appropriatelevel of rem,nneratinn
Brian wasthankedfor his interestand for volunteeringto take over as editor- and it
was agreedthat the aim would be to producethe next edition in June-articlesfor
which publication,neededto be sentin a.s.a.p.
The Councilalso
Resolved that a specialvote of thanksbe accordedto Cllr. Ken Roughley for his
outstandingwork aseditoroverthe lastten years.
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Cilr. Roughleygraciouslyreceivedthis tribute,andremarkedthat he hadthoroughly
enjoyedhis work aseditor.
of the 2012 camptition it rvas
199.GaidenCompetition2013- After the supcess
judging
would be on Friday21't June
Resolvedthat thelormat would be similar and
to re-examinethe level of the prizes.The competition
z}n.It may provenecessary
would be advertisedon a separateleafletto the Newsletter,andon the Parishwebsite.
200.Reportsfrom OtherBodies.
St HolensSportsCouneil-Cl1r.W. Asheroftreporteelon a meetingheld at the Torvn
andadviceto the
Hall wherethe SportsCouncilhadprovidedvery usefulassistance
Liverpool-St.HelensR.U.F.C.
arenot liable for CouncilTax.
N.B. Voluntaryorganisations
(a)
The
201. Finance; Balances- Clerk advisedCouncilthat the Bank balancesat the
ReserveNc f-6034.25.
31" March2013wereCurrentNc f,266A.57andthe Business
(b) Paymentof Accounts-S$glved that paymentof the following accountsbe made;
f.
3.25
NatWestBank (DirectDebit) Voucherstatementfees.
713.06
Two quarterlypayments
EcclesfieldProjectRev.Alc
35.00
Website
B.Walsh
116.26
BT TeiephoneA/c
PostOffice Ltci.
Subs.for LALC/NIALC|AreaSec.contrib.LcRMag. ) 336.46
LALC
f240.991f,15.00/ lcopy f.l6l )
f114.471
PostOffice Ltd. St HelensCouncil - Xmas TreeLighting
840.77
@ BleakHill CP School
( c )Internal Audit- R.eport-ThEIniernal Auditor lvir. Fhilip J. Faircloughhaclmade
his reportfor the period I't December2Al2 to 28ft February2013.Althoghthe overall
reportwas satisfactory,he did recommendsomeamendmentto the methodof
keepingthe scheduleof CouncilAssetsup to datein orderto providea clear
overview and an improvedaudit trail.
Rcsolvcd that thcscimprovcmcntsbc implcmcntcd.
(d)Q$eruataUdf!- The datesetfor the externalaudit had beenreceivedi.e.Monday
documentsand scheduleof requiredactions
22"" July2013.Inadditionthe necessary
hadbeenreceived.
Due to someoutstandingqueriesit hadnot provedpossibleto signoff the Receipts&
PayrnentsBook, nor to finalisethe BalanceSheetandthe ReceiptsandPa3'.ments
Accountsfor the y/e 3l't March z}l3,which itemswould re-appearon the agendafor
the next meetingin May.
202.Dateof Next Meetine-this is scheduledfor Tuesday21" May 2013 atEccleston
Village Hall andwill follow on afterthe conclusionof the AGM, which will
commence
at 7.00pm.
The meetingclosedat 8.35pm.
Signed
(Chairman)

Date

